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THE UK'S MOST HANDSOME FESTIVAL
EROICA BRITANNIA 19-21ST JUNE 2015

The Most Handsome Festival in the World, Eroica Britannia (19-21st June 2015, Bakewell UK) returns for a
second year to the Peak District National Park.

Eroica Britannia is a three-day family festival spanning three days and three nights celebrating the Best of
Great British. The boutique, yet family orientated, festival is dedicated to style and flamboyant dressing up.
The festival is deeply focused on aesthetic pleasure, style and design. Eroica Britannia's very being exists to
bring ‘handsome’ back into British summertime life with the romance of heritage, sustainability, environment
and lifestyle at its heart.

The event is promoted by Sheffield based Britannia events and supported by founding event Partners
creative agency 93ft, Lark PR, Vibration Group and the Concerto Group’s Fullcircle. The glorious Great
British Adventure was nicknamed #Handsome by over 30,000 festivalgoers and 200 vendors in its first year
(2014). The festival is set to a line up of three days and three nights of live music, entertainment and masses
of shopping at The British Bazaar. The Purchasable Exhibition of Treasures known as PET celebrates the
world's greatest Bike Jumble and will sit alongside acres of vintage.

GRAZE the specialist Food Festival is a festival within a festival, featuring award-winning food vendors
running alongside the ever so stylish British vintage style Sports Day on 'The Sporting Lawns'. Festival
revellers and riders alike will compete in the quintessentially British 'Best in Show' hosted on the Village
Green where the Best Dressed will be paraded for prime spectator sport on the Saturday 20th June.

Punctuating the festival showground will be a series of tailored interactive activations from a range of
sponsors including Yorkshire Gold (Yorkshire Tea), Buxton Water, Hendricks Gin and Lush.

The spectacular spectacle of Eroica Britannia's famously tough bike ride – known as ‘The World's Most
Handsome Bike Ride' leaves the festival grounds during the early hours of Sunday 21st June.

Riders include 3,000 adventurers in glorious vintage fashions on pre-1987 heroic road racing bikes. Riders
take on the challenge of 30, 55 and 100 (man of steel) miles of hard riding that are completed on the white
roads and tracks of the Peak District within one day.

Inspired by the original Italian ride L'Eroica, which translates as 'the heroes', Eroica Britannia is famed for its
grueling ride. The 'grand tour' covers uncharted landscape and wild vistas of the Peak District, including the
private lands of the Chatsworth Estate. The ride will call at six famous and lesser known villages of the Peak
District, each of which hosts its own mini festival, surprising and delighting riders with feast stops brimming
with local food and drink.

Advance purchase only via eroicabritannia.co.uk

ENDS

Eroica Britannia 2015

Images: We have selected a handful of images that we feel captures Eroica Britannia. If you are looking for
something specific please let us know if we can help.
http://www.eroicabritannia.co.uk/photos/assets/ride/
http://www.eroicabritannia.co.uk/photos/assets/festival/

Image Credits: When you download the images you'll see the file name with the photographer – please
credit as follows:
Polly A Baldwin, Dynamic Pictures
James Brown, 93ft
Thom Heald

Prices:

Ride Places for June 21st are almost sold out. Price £60. Concessions £45. Advance purchase only.
Ride Prices include: A three day pass into the Eroica Britannia Festival, event number for jersey and bicycle,
the iconic "road book" for official stamps at check points, up to six 'feast stops' depending on the route
chosen for refueling and delight, an Eroica Britannia essentials kitbag crammed with goodies from Eroica
Britannia sponsors, a post ride meal and drink. Prices are inclusive of VAT.
Festival Tickets are £10 for a three-day pass. Advance purchase only. Children under 12 go free.
On-site Festival Camping: £60 for three nights. Visitors can bring their own tents or indulge in a spot of
glamping with the Tangerine Fields. Advance purchase only.
Eroica Britannia is child friendly, family friendly and dog friendly!
Ticket purchase from http://eroicabritannia.co.uk/

2015 Sponsors & Partners Include: Buxton Water, Yorkshire Gold (Yorkshire Tea), LUSH, Fullcircle,
Vibration Group, Hendricks Gin, John Smedley, Thornbridge Brewery, Movember.

Eroica Britannia 2014:
•

The ride attracted 2000 pre-registered riders. 75%/ 25% Male/Female riders

•

Age range for both ride and festival spectators and participants: 25-80yrs

•

The festival attracted crowds of over 30,000 with a 50/50 Male/Female split.

•

An international event. Eroica Britannia attracted visitors from 45 countries including Belgium,
France, Germany, Italy, Hong Kong, Singapore, Switzerland, Brazil, South Africa and the USA.

Eroica Britannia Ethos:
Eroica Britannia seeks innovative outlooks for raising awareness for the exploration of the UK in 2015. The
focus is on the Peak District with sustainability, environment, heritage, preservation, exploration, adventuring
and celebration of The Great British Countryside at the heart of the festival.
The 2015 ride, which is a grand tour of the wonders of the Peak District, opens the eyes and ears to the
significance of the area in terms of natural beauty and architectural heritage, combined with the aspects of
the importance of well-being, lifestyle and accessibility to the Great British countryside.
Eroica Britannia stands out as a champion of environmental heritage, sustainable lifestyle and clean cycling
which, looking to the past, points the way for the future. The numbers now participating are testimony to the
success of the festival, due to the passion of the organisers and founders.

Eroica History:
The original Italian cycling event started in 1997, with 92 thrill-seekers participating. It was born from the love
of cycling and the history and literature of Italy, to raise awareness of the traditional white roads: the ‘Strade
Bianchi’. From these romantically modern notions, three dedicated days have developed for the territory and
passion of the region. The focus is on the environment and sustainability, as well as the spectacle of this
unique bike tour on ancient, ‘bone shaking’ roads using obsolete bikes (pre-1987 only), with participants
dressed in traditional, vintage clothing.

Website: eroicabritannia.co.uk

Social Media:
Facebook: facebook.com/eroicabritannia #GBA #Handsome
Twitter: twitter.com/eroicabritannia #GBA #Handsome
Instagram: instagram.com/eroicabritannia #GBA #Handsome

